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Sharing the Gospel�

Ever since the night Moses led the Israelites out of slavery in Egypt, God's people remembered that special night 

with the Passover meal. They ate flat bread, just as the Israelites did the night they left Egypt. They drank wine, 

remembering the lamb's blood that saved the Israelites from the Angel of Death. Jesus ate the Passover meal 

with his disciples. As they ate, Jesus taught his disciples that, under God's new agreement, his own body and 

blood would save them.�

�

Prayer�

Dear God, help me to be truly thankful for the way Jesus gave up his own body and blood to save me from my 

sins. Amen.�

�

Something to Draw�

Draw a picture of Jesus serving wine and flat bread to his disciples. (Flat bread looks a little bit like pita bread.)�

�

Mission for the Week�

Using the concordance found at the back of your Bible, look up the word "Passover." As a family, write down 

the verses, find them in your Bible, and read them out loud. Sometimes Jesus is referred to as the Lamb of God, 

or the Lamb sacrificed for our sins. Talk about how Jesus took our sins away when he died on the cross.�

�
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The Most Holy Body 

and Blood of Christ�

As our world faces so much 

turmoil and change, it is 

now more important than 

ever to remember who God 

is, who we are and where 

we are going. It is easy to get distracted and lose focus, 

especially when we are being pulled in so many direc-

tions. We can not only lose sight of God but one another. 

Maintaining our well developed and mature relationships 

with God and one another is essential to continuing to 

live, healthy, happy, and focused lives. In a message to 

young people, Pope Benedict XVI said, “the happiness 

you are seeking, the happiness you have a right to enjoy 

has a name and a face: it is Jesus of Nazareth, hidden in 

the Eucharist.” What is true for those who are younger is 

even truer for those who are older. Regardless of how the 

particulars of life change over time, human beings are 

still hard�wired to seek the fullness of life and happiness. 

How we embark on this journey and what we choose 

along the way will indicate whether we meet success.�

There is so much brokenness and pain in our world. 

Many people are lost, feeling lonely, anxious, marginal-

ized, victimized, isolated, oppressed, and abused. Every 

time we receive the Body of Christ, we have an oppor-

tunity to become what we eat. The power and presence of 

Christ in the Eucharist becomes present in us and effects 

change in ourselves and in the lives of those we meet. We 

are given the grace to become temples of justice and 

peace, carrying God’s sacred Presence within us wherev-

er we go. Our faith community is ignited with the fire of 

God’s love and stands out as a beacon of hope in a world 

that is lost. This is the only way we can discover peace�

filled resolutions to violence and create innovative solu-

tions to what is fueling its need in the first place. True 

happiness, for the young and old alike, becomes an ob-

tainable goal.�

St. John Maria Vianney says it so well. “There is nothing 

so great as the Eucharist. If God had something more pre-

cious, he would have given it to us.” Only the Eucharist 

has the ability to connect, sustain, strengthen, and proper-

ly orient us, not only on the road of this life but the road 

to life eternal. Knowing this, when life gets challenging, 

unsettling, and difficult, we can rely on and cling to this 

gift we have in the Real Presence of Christ. This actual 

encounter with God celebrates God’s unconditional love 

for us and grounds us to the truth of who we are in a way 

nothing else is able to do. Because through the Eucharist 

we really do become the Body of Christ, we are also 

bonded together in a most perfect way to one another as 

that Body. Nourished, united, and strengthened by the 

Eucharist, let us individually and collectively, bring this 

wonderful gift to all we meet, especially the poor with 

whom we have a special connection.      ©LPi�

El Cuerpo y la Sangre 

de Cristo�

Hablar del Cuerpo y la San-

gre de Cristo es hablar de la 

Eucaristía. Al recibir el Cuer-

po y la Sangre de Cristo nos unimos al mismo Cristo 

y a su vida de entrega generosa. La Eucaristía nos 

une en la unidad de la Iglesia porque, todos recibi-

mos el mismo pan. Dice el Concilio Vaticano II: “La 

unidad de los fieles que constituyen un solo cuerpo 

en Cristo, está representada y se realiza por el sacra-

mento del pan eucarístico” (Lumen Gentium 3). Y el 

Santo Papa San Juan Pablo II dijo: “Una espirituali-

dad verdaderamente eucarística es siempre una espir-

itualidad de la comunión” (Novo Milenio Ineunte 

43). Toda la comunidad de creyentes reunida en la 

Asamblea Litúrgica comulga el mismo Pan.�

“Durante la comida Jesús tomó pan, y después de 

pronunciar la bendición, lo partió y se lo dio dicien-

do. “Tomen, esto es mi cuerpo. Tomó luego una co-

pa, y después de dar gracias, se la entregó; y todos 

bebieron de ella” (Marcos 14:22�23). Al recibir la 

Santa Comunión, estamos llamados a convertirnos 

en pan para los demás. Somos otro Cristo para el que 

sufre. Por esa razón, la Eucaristía forma a la Iglesia y 

la hace santa. Cada vez que recibimos la Santa Eu-

caristía, debemos de abrirnos a servir a los hermanos 

y hermanas, especialmente los que sufren y los nece-

sitados. Después de comulgar, no podemos seguir 

siendo iguales. El Beato Carlo Acutis, llamado el 

ciber apóstol de la Eucaristía, decía convencido: “La 

Eucaristía es mi autopista hacia el cielo”. Vivir en 

Jesús, para Jesús. ¡Es decir, ser Eucaristía! ©LPi�
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Saturday/sábado June/junio 5, 2021�

�

6:30� � En Acción de Gracias Maritza Aceves�

� � +José Carmen Peña López�

�

Servicios de Consejeria�

Bloom Township ofrece servicios de consejeria en sus 

oficinas en el 425 S Halsted, Chicago Heights, para 

hacer una cita favor de llamar al 708-709-7286. 

�

Counseling Services 

Bloom Township offers counseling services in their 

office at 425 S Halsted, Chicago Heights, IL 60411, 

please call at 708-709-7286. 

We Can Prepare the Upper Room�

We all know that person, don’t we? Hey, maybe 

we’ve even been that person.�

“I have a great relationship with God, but I don’t 

go to church regularly. God and I are on good 

terms. I can talk to Him just fine on my own.”�

There isn’t anything false in these statements. 

It’s important to have an intimate, even conver-

sational prayer relationship with God. But the 

problem with this attitude is that it implies that 

churches don’t matter. Community worship 

doesn’t matter. Today, we are reminded exactly 

why that is so untrue. Why we need our parishes, 

our priests, and each other.�

The Body and Blood of Christ � that’s what it’s 

all about. If it’s not about that, it’s not about any-

thing. If we don’t have the Eucharist, we’re just 

like the ancient priests, making sacrifices that 

don’t have the power to redeem anybody.�

Where do we receive the Body and Blood of 

Christ? For most of us, it’s in our parishes. The 

altar of sacrifice is also the table we gather in 

front of, as a family, to become one with Christ 

in the truest and realest way possible, recreating 

the scene in the Upper Room over and over again 

every time Mass is celebrated.�

The disciples were commissioned by Christ to 

prepare the Upper Room for the Last Supper. 

How can we take up that work ourselves? How 

can we strengthen the bonds in our spiritual fam-

ily? How can we serve our parish, always re-

membering that the table is not meant to be set 

only for two?�

� Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS       ©LPi�
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• Breakfast 
• Lunch  
• Catering

708-755-1118 
1016 Dixie Hwy 

Chicago Heights, IL

STEGER MEMORIAL 
CHAPEL

“Because We Care”
3045 Chicago Rd.

Steger, IL
708-755-6100

www.smitsfuneralhomes.com

KERR-PARZYGNOT 
FUNERAL HOME

Corner of Dixie Highway and 
Joe Orr. Rd.

Established 1891
Family Owned

754-0016

FREE ESTIMATES • INSURANCE & BONDS 
Rudy Mendez • 708-768-1662 Cell 

Conrado Mendez • 708-906-4512 Cell

Lupita’s Bridal House
Bodas • Quinceañeras • Bautismo 
Comunión • Prom • Toxedo Rental 

Decoración • Recuerdos • Accesorios
1817 Chicago Rd.  • Chicago Heights

708-890-6564

Insurance agency

MARIA AGUILAR
Se Habla Español

AUTO • CASA • NEGOCÍO
1027 Dixie Hwy 
Chicago Heights
(708) 754-0220

maria@hiwayinsurance.com

C&M
COLLISION CENTER

(708) 814-0085 
 cmcollisioncenter.com 

306 E. 16th St. • Chicago Heights, IL 60411

Pro Financials & Insurance Svcs
• Seguro para propietarios 
   de casa y auto 
• Seguros de negocios 
• Semi camion 
• Seguros de vida y salud 
• Taxas personal y negocios 

Phone (708) 233-8870 ext: 104  
9957 S. Roberts Rd. • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Direct: 708-737-0464
Aplicacion para ITIN number: NOSOTROS VERIFICAMOS SU PASAPORTE

Descuento de $25 para itin con codigo: PRO19

708.755.6700  

(Habla Español) 

1020 Chicago Road

LEE-JAGMIN DENTAL-DENTISTA 
Aceptando Pacientes Nuevos

Elizabeth Studio 
Photo & Video 
Quinceañeras• Bodas  

Presentaciones • Bautizos

 Elizabeth Garcia • 708-466-9685

Elizabethstudiophotovideo 

Personal and  Personal and  
Business Accounts Business Accounts 

 Since 2005 Since 2005

(708) 755-8300 
www.ms.tax 

 
403 W. Lincoln Hwy. Suite 9 

Chicago Heights, ILMaria Arebalo

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE: 
➢ Personal & Corporate Tax Preparation 

➢ Business Payroll & Sales Tax Management 
➢ Notary Republic ➢ Many Other Clerical Services

Contact Nick Derkacz 
 to place an ad today! 
nderkacz@4LPi.com  

or (800) 950-9952 x2436


